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I know tjiat everybody is In work
over their ey$s. Corn to hoe and
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wheat to cut and hundreds of other
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tant thing to think of snd do right
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The farmers of Polk County are

to be congratulated and praised for
the great corn crop they are growing
This means that y°u have a bet¬
ter time next year than you have had
last year and this, your corn, rye,
oats, and wheat crops, sweet potato¬
es, sorghum, etc. And especially the
straw and haye crops will leave your
cotton crop almost a surplus cash
crop. This is as it should be. Now
is the time to make plans for next
year. Let's see to it that Polk Coun¬
ty shall be a self-supporting county.

Do you have an ambition to attend
the State College of Agriculture and
Engineering? If so, here is a chance
The Chilain Nitrate Corporation of¬
fers a free scholarship worth 1600.00
to any young man who will grow the
most corn from five acres of land,
using Chilian Nitrate of Soda alone
in his mixture of fertilizers to be
used, Gordon Gibbs, of Mill Spring
is in the race from Polk County, who
will beat him? Speak out at once.

POLK COUNTY NEGROESf
The negrQ race in Polk County

seems to be taking on new life. In
keeping with the new times in
which the whole world finds oursel¬
ves, the negro population of this
county are striving to find them¬
selves.
\ Some time ago. Prof. E. J. Hayes,
principal of the Negro graded school
of Tryon offered his services in any
way he could be used for the better-
.ment of the farming negroes of the
county.' Through him a local farm¬
ers' organisation of Negroes has
been affected at Greens Creek Ne¬
gro school at Stony Knoll in White
Oak Township and at Tryon. Also
recently, representatives from each
of these organizations met in Colum¬
bus and organized a county commu¬

nity fair for Negroes, to be held
this fall, the exact time to be an¬

nounced later. In all these meet¬

ings they have demonstrated high
ideals and a genuine desire to make
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WE CAN HELP YOU
Capital $15,000 '

Surplus and Proflta $7#i00
Resources over $175,000

i County Bank & Trust Co.
".tub.r American and North Carolina Banker* Associations

'0|utnbus, i mrn mmm North Carolina

good and useful citizens and to live
in peace and perfect harmony witb
their white neighbor.

v

Respectfully,
J. E. SAMS, County Agent.

y
TRYON ROUTE ONE

Mrs. Leatha Clark and Miss Sallie
Carpenter were dinner guests of Mrs.
Mary Mitchell Noblett Sunday. A
good time and. a good dinner was

| reported, ju3t such, she can prepare

White Oaks and Ridges played
ball Saturday afternoon. 2 or 3
home runs were scored, who knows
we may have some Babe Ruth ri¬
vals ere long.

On account of the misbehavior of
the flivver some of u8 failed to get
to chuich Sunday. "What greater
calamity can befall a nation than the
loss of worship," says Emerson. He
didn't have flivvers to help or to
hinder or this paragraph might have
been written different, don't you
think?

Many of our young people revent-
ly enjoyed a trip to Bridge Water,

C. and were lnuch enthused over
the many beautiful scenes.

The route one farmers are worry¬
ing about cotton no good this year
except Mr. Nelson Moss. His is re_

ported good. Its up to our farm
agent to tell why this is, it may be
this time he early bird did get the
worm.

We are sorry to learn Mrs. Foster
of Mill -Spring is still on the sick

list, we hope to see her well and in

our Sunday School class again soon.

Misses Essie and Annie Edwards
are home from Weaver College. We
extend to Miss Essie congratula¬
tions as a graduate this year.

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
H. M. Clarvo«, D. V. M.

7th Ave. East, Hendersonvllle, N. C.
Rm. Ph«n« 254-W. Offfica Phon* 52-J *

I /
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\ And, while making your selection of the dainty box,
; give the rest of our store the "once over". Toiletry for

summer comfort. Refreshing fizz drinks for the jaded
? appetite. Perfumes like the breath of an old fashioned

garden. We are HAPPY in serving you.

. .Tryon, N. C.
?

\ UNUSUAL / CANDIES .

'

TRYON PHARMACY

IU

THB SOUTHBRN SBRVES THE SOUTH

Railroadservicethat
profits all ofus
On the Southern RailwaySystem last
year we hantori seven minim tons of
farm products.Wecarriedback to the
farms a great volume of things that
the farmer gets in exchange for his
products. i

This is a big- part ofthe day's work of
our 8,000 mites of lines, stretching
across the South from the Potomac
to the Mffwimippi
Farm prosperity means prosperityfor
os. To give the best service, at rates
which will enable our shippers to sell

profit, and which wiQ enable os to

makea fairprofit,too,isafundamental
policyoftheSoothemRaflwaySystem.
Did yon ever stop to thinkbow much
better service the Southern has given
you in recent years since itwasreliev¬
ed from financial starvation? That is
pert of your share in our prosperity.

SOUTHBRN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Many of the Greens Creek young
folks were enrout© to the dam Sun¬
day.

, < >
.

Messrs. Loren Toney and Vollie
Jackson spent the weekend In Spar¬
tanburg visiting relatives.

o

Artificial Pearls
Artificial pearls now manufactured

from ilsh scales are almost indistin¬
guishable from the real Jewels. Her-,
ring scales are r»!«ced In a bottle and
a secret solution of chemicals is
poured over them.

0 .

Ice Cream
SUPREME!
Nothing will pacify or

satisfy a youngster
quicker than a heap¬
ing dishful of Ice-
Cream.
And now that the days are

warmer, children should have
their daily allowance of it.
Eat more of it yourself, too.

It gives you "pep" It's nour¬

ishing. Summer's ideal repast.
For Sale in Tryon at

Missildine's Pharmacy
Exclusive Agent

CAROLINA CREAM
The Ice Cream Supreme

*?>****H»«K««M> «|~r++.>

IF you can't supply your needs in Tryon, it's only
an hour and a half drive to GILMER'S, Ashe-
ville's most complete Department Store. Selling at

" Lowest-in-the-City-Prices "

Mail Order Service - - Asheville, N. C.

"Not Bootleg y:

When you buy gasoline at our pumps you
get highest quality, week in and week out.
That accounts for the increasing line of reg¬
ular customers who buy all of their oils and
gas here. *

If you try it once you will understand
the satisfaction of even power, quick pick¬
up, less carbon and a keener enjoyment in
driving.
For automobile supplies of all kind, or ex¬

pert repair work.drive here. Our prices
are always most reasonable.

Good Work at the Right Price

SIKES MOTOR CO,
Columbus, N. C.

Get Out
into the Open!

Kilpin Motor Company, Inc.
Authorized Dealers

Telephone -15

We have in stock ready for immediate delivery
used cars of many models which will be sold at very
low prices for cash or on easy terms.

Every used car sold under FORD USED .AR
GUARANTEE with thirty days free service.

*

Our genuine Ford parts stock is complete. You
will find what you want here.

i

Accessories made especially for Ford cars.also
other standard makes.

Buy a new Ford on the easy payment plan and
get six months free service. . Details on application.

Kilpi i Motor Go. Inc.,
Tryon, N* C.


